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in GaVFilmai Grimdin - the. borders and some iveryThe day, as all days have been
of late, was very hot on the
street It was cool on the'-garde- n A "gay and sparkling story about the fabulous north i Internation
porch of Mr. andjr al's technicolor musical extravaganza, "Belle ot the :Yukon,w: in which

Gypsy. Rose Lee, Randolph Scott, Dinah! Shore and Bob Burns star,
and now playing at-th- e Grand. ; 14Mrs. W alt e r

Smith where a. xranx travesxy . on au gold--
our croup rest--f

citizerw out of their gold-dust, and
bis - associates plans to double--

rush . sagav "Belle of the . Yukon"
adds color and music to a hilarious
plot which concerns one Belle De-Val- le,

who with her group of "Yu-
kon belles.'! - arrives in - the riD- -

ed a bit " after;
wandering about
in the garden
themselves --

The Smith gar

,s

fine-shap- ed! ( flowering cherries
and 'a crab.X K - - ' '

" Flowering at the present '.'time
are. delphiniums, an exceptionally
attractive lemon,-yello- w leverfew,
astilbe and regal lilies (which, by
the way,- - were very attractive to-

gether), and the perennial phlox
were just, coining into bloom. . ;

: The yards - and yards of box-
wood had all-be- en started from
cuttings by the Smiths themselves.
Some of it, Mrs. Smith said, had
been started just where it was
growing. While it is around eight
years old, it is no more than
eight or nine inches tall. .

. The Smiths do all their own
garden work. Mrs. Smith takes
care of the borders. Mr. Smith
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dens ",arel at the make with the entertainment for
rear of their at the Uds. ';": :; -

tractive . Mission Honest John Calhoun,1 leadingstreet; home citizen, lis none other: than the
They are enclos slicker who absconded with Belle's
ed at the ' sides Lilli Madsen

cross j him, and. thereby got the
gold. ! : '. . .

; How the two love affairs are
straightened out, and Calhoun, de-
spite his best intentions, is com-
pelled to remain honest, lead to
the gay climax of ; this colorful
musical. Scott plays the part of
the debonair Calhoun and Miss
Lee that of Belle, with Burns as a
hick gambler who knows the an-
swers. ; j

Cbirles Winninger heads the
featured cast as Lettie's tippling
fathejr, and Guinn "Big Boy" Wil-
liams, Robert Armstrong, Florence
Bates, Victor Kilian and Edward
Fielding have prominent support

heart .'and bankroll in other and
more romantic days.. And Belle, a
women with directness of purpose
and the knowledge that John, the
most engaging 1 e o p a r d in thedoes the mowing and clipping. The

perennials are planted closely.

and back by a ;

very tall hedge of shrubbery. Box
wood hedges have been used as
a pattern for the garden. ; .

The box wood, Mrs. Smith said
as we sat talking of the ever-interesti- ng

subject, "making a
garden," helps keep the plants in
bounds. It makes for much easier
care. Even the pf imrase path is
hedged in with box wood.

I

I.

world,- - remains spotted, decides to
avenge herself and marry the
scoundrel -

This cuts down in the staking,
Mrs. Smith smiled, adding that
staking is one bit of garden work IjTbis romance, which cross-c- ir

cuits the love affair between Dishe doesn't enjoy. Peat moss
mulchling does away with a lot Alexis Smith face. B-ph- rey Boprl t and Slfnah Shore and William Marshall, ing rbles in the picture which was

produced and directed,,by William
sngrestion of fear in her simaae uw -
exciting new melodrama. --Conflict," now at the Elsinore.lis interrupted only by Honestof weeding and cultivating. Hoe-

ing, as a rule, she said, does more
harm than good in that it cuts

"We used to move our things. John's plans to cheat his fellow- - A. Seiter.
off the feeder roots near the soil- -

Capitol Brings
BackfGod Is

Dancers Will Bp
At Supper Club
Starting Monday

Col. Robert Lee Scott's daughter prays for his safe return In Warner's
"God Is My Co-Pilo- t" now playing at the Capttol. Dennis Morgan
plays the flying colonel In the film and Andres King has the role
f his wife, Catherine. . f :"

surface. '
.

Foliage plants add considerable
to the garden. The foliage of the
Christmas and Lenten roses give
a lovely cool effect as do "also
a number of ferns.

It is quite a bit of work, Mrs.
Smith admitted, but gave us to

MyCo-PHo- t sixiation; 11912 lord ammunition co. The Hazel-M- ac Dancers,
aviaUon; 1131st, 1132nd, 874th ar- -

about a lot," Mrs. Smith told us.
"It just seemed we could never
get them exactly where we want-
ed them. But we got the advice
of a professional garden architect
and now I think we like the, ar-
rangement. Instead of moving
about we can devote our time to
improving."

Mrs. Smith admitted their chief
interest was perennials with

. some trees and shrubs used as
anchors. In spite of the fact that
very few annuals were used, there
is, ' we are told, a succession of
bloom from the very early bulbs
in February to very late Mich-ealm- as

daisies and phlox.
There are Quite a few rather

my postal units; 137th, 155th, exnBased on the courageous
Many Veterans
To Reach U.S.

understand that it was rather 157th, 61st, 1 10th, 125th general
ploits of the brave airmen who
battled the Jap over the ikies of

hospitals lesf advance detach-
ments; HQ and HQ det, 324th ord

sugar-coate- d work easy to take,
8s were

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS: nance bn.; 248th, 251st,; 104th,

precision steppers, will be the fea-

ture attraction at the Leonard's

Supper club for one week begin-

ning Monday. The glamorous
group recently completed a six-mo- nth

engagement at the Edge-wat- er

Beach hotel- - in Chicago.
Although one of the most youth-

ful and prettiest groups of danc

.
' W7 1G. H., Sallem, asks if it is

China in their rugged Curtiss
P-4- 0s, Warner Brothers stirring
film drama 'about the iFlylng

110th finance! disbursing sections;
388th, 38?th,f 390th, 391st, 13th,
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time to plant gladiolus bulbs for 1112 weeKlate fall blooming. 414th, 424th, 425th, 427th, 430th
MP detachments; HQ and HQ det.Ans.: Yes, ' get the last in by Tigers, "God Is My Co-Pilo- t," iij

now playinjg at the Capitol the-- j101st and, 49th replacement batJuly 20 or very little after. If
you have plenty of water to give

i i o
By the Associated Press

An advance party of the 20th
armored division sailed from Le
Havje .yesterday and advanced
units of the 28th infantry division

talions; 2nd MP CIC detachment; ater. -
j ' ithem a healthy growth you HQ and I HQ detachment, 510st Starring Dennis Morgan' as

i

fine narcissuses, the peonies and
the irises are good together, Mrs.
Smith told us. We noticed ah oc-

casional camellia, a few azaleas
QM bn.; 1659th engineer utilitiesshould have nice blooms in aut-

umn before frosts. An early frost distColonel Scott, of the pow
detachment; 301st, 303rd, 306th,were ready to sail. banded Flying Tigers, and featurwill nip the gladioli, you know. 288th, 289th QM laundry detach-
ments: 135th ordnance mediumThe New York port of embarYou give as a reason for the late ing Andrea King, Alan Hale, Danekation announced this tentative
maintenance co.; 110th army pos Clark, John Ridgely, Raymond

ers on tou:-- , they are declared to
hold an enviable record of suc-

cessful engagements in the lead-

ing hotels and theatres from coat
to coast; '

The roster of the girls includes
Juanita Simrm, Barbara Wick,
Bonnie Breen, Eleanor Binder, Al-

ice Hartman and Eloise RusselL
Also featured on the floor show

will be Warren and Kay, tnusictl
comedy stars late of the Chicago
company of Oklahoma, who will
present a repertoire of show songs.

forecast of ahivals at New York
during the coming week: , ' tal unit; rotational group.CoIIonwoods

On the Albany Lebanon Hiway

planting "to avoid the ubiquitous
bugs." Remember that bugs still
eat in the fall. It may be neces-
sary to spray the plants even
then. In controlling thrips use a

Saturday these units of 5th in
Massey and Craig . Stevens, God
Is My CoPilot" is the suspenser
jammed story of j Colonel Scott,

Today 3264th base . depot co.; fantry division: 11th infantry reg
145th ordnance co. ,

Gen. Claire Chennault and theirMonday 209th field artillery iment; 5th signal co.; 5th recon-
naissance' troop (mechanized) ;

705th ordnance light maintenance
fun - lovin', Jap - chasm i Flyinjbattalion; 131st malaria control

Black Leaf 40, two teaspoons to a
gallon of water, just before the
buds open. Tigers. idetachment; 4163rd refrigeration

"God Is My Co - Pilot wasMrs. J. p. M. asks about to co.; 287th, 295t, 304th QM laun-
dry; detachment! 545th army post adapted from the best - sellingmato troubles. Please see July 19

Gypsy Rose Lee (center), accompanied by a trio ot her rirls. startsal unit; 4288th QM railread co.; autobiography of the same name
written by Colonel Scott and was fw.'IH Mt hci imT

474th ; ordnance evacuation co.

tH ";

Cost! of Food
f

Slated to Rest
the hilarious trouble in Internatienal's MBeUe of the Yukon." ray

issue on farm page. There jwill
be some information on tomato
difficulties. I 141st ordance maintenance co. musical extravagant in technicolor which RKO Radio releases.

With Gypsy are Randolph Scott, Dinah Shore and BobMrs. E. K. B., Salem, asks

prepared for. thev screen by Petfir
Milne. The-- film was directed by
Robert Florey and produced by
Robert Buckner.-- j. -

HQ and HQ batteries, 425th and
214th field artillery groups; 3052D Barns now playing at the Grand. jabout diseases of geraniums.
QM salvage collecting co.; 6837thAns.: Most of the foliage dis On ConsumersV ' If. . jr eases of geraniums are treated the

Comt From 1 P.M.

Now Ten Can
MEETSEUEj

Herself... IfW

through 6843; QM detachments.
.Tuesday none.

Wednesday Arrivals '
. .

same, bordeaux mixture spray or Washington, juiy ii-- w - Bogart KetiUTis to Viilamsulphur dust Personally, I like The administration is working on
the spray better for the geran Wednesday: 2nd infantry regi Role in Film at Elsinorement of 5th infantry division: Cont. From 1 P MLiums. Geraniums must have plen
ty of sunlight' and air. Ventila

plans foi: shifting ;$1,500,000,000
in food costs to consumer pocket-boo- ks

ne?ct Jear, eliminating sub
A "perfect crime whose very perfection leads to the murderer'stion, air circulation, are among

the important tips in geranium The Lovable,sidies. ft
The objective Is to ease ad

Now! !

r In Answer j

To Your Many
Requests! I

eventual undoing makes an exciting Jtheme for Warner! Bros.' new
psychological melodrama, "ConfHct, iwhich is now playimrat the

Naughty. Gayculture. They should not be over- -
ijustment of farm prices to post-

war conditions and to reduce govwatered. Geraniums should not i.Elsinore theatre with a three-sta- r cast; headed by Humphrey Bogart,i HERE HE IS!
Mademoiselle

From
Malameie.

have too heavy or too rich a soil -- tV --
ernment expenditures.and it must be sweet, not acid.

Alexis &mitn and Sydney Green-stre-et

The film marks Humphrey
Bogart's return to the villainous

The Subsidies involved are
largely those which the govern In TeebniectlorG. G., Salem: Brown spot on

lawns can be controlled by calo

MCA PRESENTS

in PEfison type of role which characterizedment established j to prevent in
OPA Official

!

Hears Nothingmel or a corrosive sublimate creases in consumer ceiling prices his earlier screen efforts and was
responsible for his subsequentSpray.

on important food items while at
rise to stardom. -D. S.. S. asks about the "best

grape hyacinth and when to the same time providing greater
A psychological study cf crimeincentive for farm production,plant"

--back" sub- -
But Complaints

PORTLAND, Juryi 14HP-A- n
OPA fact-findi- ng representative

10th infantry regiment and 5th
MP platoon; of the 5th infantry5
diision. f ; ;

Thursday these units of 2nd in-

fantry; division; 23rd infantry re-
giment 38th Infantry regiment 2nd
reconnaissance troop (mechaniz
ed) divisional HQ and HQ co.;
HQ, special .'troops and band 2nd
QM co., 2n4 counter intelligence
corps bn. ' '

The?e additional units: 71st or-
der of battle team; 188th photo;
interpreting team.". '

Friday entire 44th infantry divi-
sion ith these units; 71st, 114th,
324th infantry regiments; 156th,
157th 217th 220th field artiUery
battalions; divisional headquarters
and attached units; 44th MP pla-
toon; 44th Q"M company; 44th sig-- f
nal company; 44th cavalry recon- -

naissance trdop; 44th counter intel- -
ligence corps bn.; 744th ordnance!
light maintenance co., 119th med4
ical battalion; 730th order of bat-
tle tem; lJKHh photo intelligence
team; HQ. divislohal artillery

and its, detection by present-da-
y

scientific methods, "Conflict' pre-
sents Bogart in the unsympathetic

and the so-call- ed !"rol
sidies set up in 1943
of some foods were

when prices
reduced '10

Ans.: Order from the dealer
now and he will send them to
you when they should be planted,
usually in September. Muscapri
Botryoides is usually considered

role of a man who murders hisper centj today heard howls from labor
representatives and j restaurant
owners.The plan I calls for increases in wife (Rose Hobart) because of hisClfflLIIS

SfflPJlET
persistent love for her sisterJceiling prices of the affected l i ? .. i

one of the best varieties. fHow long can loggers live onfoods to replace the subsidies.
macaroni?'' brought answer from
OPA Agent Douglas Boyle that

Secretary, of Agriculture And
erson is 'leading inter-agen- cy dis

(Alexis Smith). Sydney Green-stree- t,

erstwhile menace in such
past Warner successes as The
Maltese Falcon and The Mask
of Dimi trios," takes a well-earn- ed

rest from bis previous iniquities
and emerges in this film on the

Ginger

Rogers

"Kiliy

$65,000 Damage Suit
Filed Against Company

cussions on the plan. Friends say
he believes it could be accompAND HIS ;

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Co-Hi- t!

PORTLAND, July 14 - (ff) -
anied by aid upward adjustment
in industrial wages, now con-

trolled under the "little steer
formula! without adding any. new

side of the law, as the psychiatristArthur R. Taggart filed a $65,000
who snares the murderer by adamage sit against Bert F. Ross

loggers now get four times the
standard, number of food points,
and that company j supervisors
should be answerable where food
is 'not satisfactory, j

More meat and poultry will be
available within the next 60 days,
he! predicted, asking restaurants to
stay open and feed working peo-
ple, "even, though it is spaghet-
ti." .

:

Labor represen t a 4 i v e s asked
how restaurant ''' workers : could

Foyle" i

with ;''!
MORGAN

inflationary threat. suspenseful series of artfully
placed mental traps. An excellent

wutn? engineers corps battalion.
Air Force Units Due

The following air force units

and Crown-Zellerba- ch corpora-
tion today, 'charging Ross i

corporation agent struck and inDon't Miss Them ' Elimination . of the j subsidies
would increase the nation's total supporting cast includes Rose Ho

HQs. ? 92nd, 93rd, 95th combat bart Charles Drake, Grantfood bill, about 5 per cent, agri
economists Mitchell and others.bomb? wings; HQ and HQ squad-

ron 46th air dep group; 46th depot
culture department
estimate. Consumers

C O F E ATUH E 1

Western Action . Fim! !

are buying r ine mm was curecxea Dy uurusSunday, July 15
Dancing 9 to il

Admission 1.50 Inc. Tax

jured nun on July 5 while he
was vacationing at the Lake Tah-kenit- ch

resort . Taggart " charges
Crown-Zellerba- ch seeks : to ac-

quire
,t

the resort, adjoining one of
their logging camps. .

replaeement squadron; 46th depot Bernhardt and was adapted forfood at the .
' rate of about THI GlttllJl WHIIl OF MitHMENT

supply sauadron: 46th medical the screen by Arthur T..Horman$30,000,000,000 a - year.
supply platdon; 913th signal depot and Dwight Taylor from an ongi
co., 987th MP CO.. 862nd . 882nd r inal story by Robert Siodmak and

Food items. on which- the gov-

ernment is! (paying subsidies in-

clude meats, butter, flluid milk Alfred Neumann. . William Jacobschemical companies air opera-
tions 2214th QM. truck co., avia-
tion; 327th ;.6ignal co. wing avia

produced. it i r.and most j manufactured dairy
products, ifrlour and, (indirectly.

keep jobs with somi cafes open
only four days a week.1

Boyle, Consultant or the Ame-
rican Hotel association on loan to
OPA, said his was an advisory ca-

pacity. He did not reveal what
recommendations he would make
to Washington. j

Portland's Mayor; Earl Riley
asked him to "get some results for
us.-- r, .

.
j y .

bread and bakery products,' can
ned fruits land vegetables, sugar.

tion; 63rd phemical depot co.'av
iationj 479th QM. platoon air depot
wing 1947th, 2005th, 2056th:
2091st, 2102rd QM. companies avi

dry beans, J a peanut butter,' lard
Morse Enters
Drydock

,

Fight
Hollywood

Beauty Shop
pnd soybean products, i

WASHINGTON, July 14 - (P 'r

6en. Wayne Morse (R-O- re to
Under New Management day - telegraphed Secretary of

V Ov' ? IRtB Kin, I

" '

" ' jllllv mtt
KIR BY GRANT ,

lOJSCOUIEt '
WICBIOREI ;

Navy James E. Forrestal that
navy officials are "ill advising
you" in recommending San Fran

' Shattered Lenses
Replaced Accurately
1 t

v

Rapidly
- -

cisco and not Portland get a dry--

Today Mon. Tues.

"GOD IS MY
CO.PILOT"

It's from the best-sell- er by
COL. ROBT. L, SCOTT,

Starring . -

DENNIS MORGAN

dock now under construction at
nearby Vancouver, Wash, yards. Lalet Ne ws Flashes I

Morse asked Forrestal to. "in
vestigate personally the date he' if I

vcciuenis wni nappen . . j
cid when 'they do it is A
wisest to have any dam- - f 'M tfVfwas submitting supporting Port Dane Clark. Raymond Massey,

Specicdizing In permanent waving and hear dyeing by
appointment

:
. . ' Duart Wave - - 7.50 --

Alberta Creme - - 10.00
Machine cr Machineless

Creme Demint - - 12.50
j. Machine cr Machineless

Rayette Cold Wave - - $15 and $20

land's claims for the 14,000 ton
port facility, a duplicate of one

NOW PLAYING!
Two Star Packed HiU

cn on ProgramI

cres mat nave occurred y
remedied tomediately. I

Alan Hale, AMrea King,
John Ridgley.

Pins "RECKLESS AGE"
CONT. 1ROM 1 P.M.installed at Henry J. Kaiser's

Swan Island repair yards here.' CARy GRANT,.
vye repi ace shattered I
eyeglass lenses accurate- -
ly . . . ;lf necessary, with-- 1

cait the; original prescrip-- 1

tion. -
, k

i I 1 i i v 1 IISWH III' H Continnoos
From 1P.M.

Now i

ShowingDR. HENRY E. MORRIS .

- Optometrista. 3
- TPlk ft '

m m mI Exclusive iigenc forv Ilotv 1 WfiJiA .r --
i

k in. W, i

m. ETHEL lARRYORE larry flTZCHm mi tivtn' v.
HEARING AID $40 U $50 TyPES

ALEXIS S!.!IIB ElENSTREEI
: M )f 7f Wfpv1 GLASSES WILL BE PRESCRIBED ONLY IF NEEDED

Phon 3 06 for Appointments.

Bishop's Hollywood
Beauty Shop

Usl Elslcp. Mcmaijer
2C7J rcircrounds Road - - i

FOR SEEING AND HEARING

MORRIS OPTICAL h earns i
i v il&UMMCSIS444 State St. :.. 5 Pion 5523

Co-H- it "Steppla in Society;
with Edward Everett
tlerton - Gladys' George Plus Cartoon Uw

in... ,. . ,., .- . SALEM
ml


